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‘(10) except for a single premium nonrenewablepolicy, it shall

haveprominently printed thereona notice stating in substancethat

the policyholder shall be permitted to return the policy within ten

days of its delivery and to havethe premium paid refundedif after

examinationof the policy, the policyholder is not satisfiedwith it for

any reason. If a policyholder pursuant to such notice, returns the

policy to the insurer at its home or branch office or to the agent

through whom it waspurchased,it shall be void from the beginning

and the partiesshall be in the sameposition as if no policy hadbeen

issued.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The31st day of July, A. B. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 312

AN ACT

HB 1651

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as amended,“An
act relating to assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhand eighth dasses;designatingthe subjects,property and persons
subject to and exempt from taxation for county, borough, town, township,
school, except in cities and county institution district purposes;and pro-
viding for and regulating the assessmentand valuation thereof for such
purposes;creating in each such county a board for the assessmentand
revisionof taxes;defining the powersand duties of such boards; providing
for the acceptanceof this act by cities; regulating the office of ward, bor-
ough, town and township assessors;abolishing the office of assistanttri-
ennialassessorin townshipsof the first class;providing for the appointment
of a chief assessor,assistantassessorsand other employes;providing for
their compensationpayableby such counties; prescribing certain duties of
and certain fees to be collected by the recorder of deedsand municipal
officers who issue building permits; imposing duties on taxables making
improvements on land and granteesof Land; prescribing penalties; and
eliminating the triennial assessment,”limiting exemptions from taxation
for schoolproperty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (4) of subsection(a) of section202, act of May
21, 1943 (P. L. 571), known as “The Fourth to Eighth Class County

“(9)” in original.
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AssessmentLaw,” amendedSeptember18, 1961 (P. L. 1463), is
amendedto read:

Section 202. Exemptionsfrom Taxation.—(a)The following propS-
ertyshall be exemptfrom all county,borough,town, township, road,
poor, county institution district and school (except in cities) tax,
to wit:

* * *

(4) All schoolhousesbelonging to any county, borough or school
district, with the round thereto annexedand necessaryfor the
occupancy and enjoyment of the same, [the board of school di-
rectorsof a schooldistrict may, by resolution,agreeto pay] except

that there shall be no exemptionfor grading, paving, curbing, ma-

cadamizing, maintenanceor improvementof streets or roads and

constructing sewers and sidewalks and other municipal improve-ET
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ments abutting land owned by the school district other than any

school district of the second,third or fourth class situatedwithin

acounty subject to the provisionsof this act, andwhich is cotermi-ET
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nouswith a city, borough, town or township, except that any such

school of the second,third or fourth class coterminouswith a city

,

borough,town or townshipmayagreeto pay all or part of any such

assessmentor charge.
* * *

Section 2. Section 776, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is repealedin so far as it is
inconsistentherewith.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 313

AN ACT

HB 1941

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as amended,“An
act relating to assessmentfor taxation in countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhand eighth classes;designatingthe subjects, property and persons
subject to and exempt from taxation for county, borough, town, township,
school, except in cities and county institution district purposes;and pro-
viding for and regulating the assessmentand valuation thereof for such


